Reading
Keep reading! Use the following link to access some free ebooks. https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/finda-book/library-page
Your English teachers would like you to read these books and
try the activities that go with each book – you will find these
at the front or back of some of the books. Use the search
bar at the top of the web page to search for the books.
If you find any of the books too tricky, click on the book
band before it and choose another book that suits you better.
Mrs Cowley’s reading group:


We can Play



Jam Tarts

Mr Barlow’s and Mrs Goodison’s reading group:


A Hungry Fox



Bushcraft

Writing

Maths

Practise spelling the Year 2 common exception
words (red words).



Order tins and packets in your cupboard from lightest to
heaviest in g and kg.




Create an Easter poem.
Watch the Easter Story and retell it using
words and pictures.

Learn the 2, 3, 5 and 10 times tables
Host a hit the button competition with your family. Who can
score the most points (2s, 3s, 5s and 10s)



Play some games from

http://www.iseemaths.com/games-resources/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-



video/religious-studies-ks1-the-christian-storyof-easter/zhgv47h

The White Rose Maths hub are producing videos with
accompany activities for each year group. Five new
videos will be posted each week and can be viewed
here:

Year 2

Design and Technology

Home Learning

Cleveland Bridge is asking the public to get creative and



build a bridge using anything from your house.

Shoelaces

Cleveland Bridge will share all images of construction in

Miss Noble’s reading group:


A pest or a pet



Silly Games

progress and completed bridges that are sent to
katie.farnish@clevelandbridge.com or
Please learn to tie your shoelaces. If you can
already, race with someone in your house.

jenn@harveyandhugo.com Include the child’s first
name, age and a contact email address. Personal details
will not be shared.

Mr Khalid’s reading group:


Pirate Poems



Dick Whittington

Art
Create Easter pictures using your hands and feet.
Collect real materials and create a spring collage.
Make an Easter card or a Card to cheer someone up.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

Science
Go to BBC Bitesize KS1, play games and watch
videos!

PE


Joe Wicks: www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1



OtiMabusedance:



https://www.youtube.com/user/mosetsanagape
Go on a walk with an adult and count the rainbows
in people’s windows.



How many star jumps can you do in 1 minute? See
if you can improve your score.

